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il relate to the communioation with the danrobert were ofitue sanie opinion. Tuel
Government or the National Defenceo; the statements made l>y the responsible elliaH,
eiglih will co.nprise the last. negotiations; of the artillery, Generîl Sileillc', and l tha

1n the ninth w~ill refer te the capitulation. Conimissary of Stores eonvinced Liiîn tlIvt
Thse court thien proceeded Vo the examin- the supplies would run short. [le add

aion of Mnréshal Bmviine, witli regard te the that provisions wern destroyed in opposition
tiret part of (Glenerall iivière's report. to bis orders. Hie then enteitaineri t4iýà

Thle president observed that the responsi- idea of taking the Briey rouxte. Aftvr that
bility ofet Ui rslial comtmenced enly with came the battie of St. Privat, and NI irs1vil
the l2tlî ofAugust, yet. lie addressed to him I Bazaine niaintained [liatho afadlGeical
seven questions upon thie jreceding period, Canrobert ail thn ail lie askzed far. lie
hiaving principally reforence to tihe positions further lield *tlit if ilhe riýerveî iwerii
held by tie troops at thse Little of Forbachi, enlplo3'ed too bite ini the b ttt!c, of the lSth),
and tihe orders given te tho generals. it was the duty of thoso who 0cornîinlded

Marsiiali Baziijue, ini repl.y, said lie waa these reserves, and especially tihe duty or
,ie4. informe!1 of ail thoae orders, whicli were General Bourbaki, %vho conimanded the
given te tihe generals direct. Ile added Guard, to send theotat1is front at tii_
tîsat. iin the interviewv lie fiad ivith the rigt nmomient. It w is i'rflhe:nte d1ý1cide.
.Li'mpcs'or a t Faulqueiinon t on the 9th of Nlarshal Biziine llae eca ~im
August, it ivas flot intcnded to appoint him rault for not having calied tip Gelleral
commander.ii chief. Ile was sumanioned to iBourbaki, whese services Were at lis dis -
the camp, wlere a council of war was hein g posaI. lie explained the subserjuetît iflove
beid. tvhich simply resoived that the arniy ments by agairi citing tise osder lie bhai
shouîdbhobrought back under the walls of received te place nothing injapardy. Tiise
Metz. The movement commencod on the sitting was then suspended.
litis of August. Marshit Baz ine declared The point which stands ont nisoàt conspi-
that lhe did not recoive notice Vo geL freali cuously fro*a the day's proceedings S, tsait
supplies of arnmnnitioîî, Esud hoedrew atten- the marshai souglit less to force a1 passagze
tien to the oarelossness of tise Information hrough the GermanIn linos hau ta detits a
Departmeîît. Hoie rceived only crn the German army under tise wais of Metz,
13th of August precise indications as to the Colon~el Conolly, Miiiitary Att-icbÙ of the
situation oi Marshai MacMahon. British Embassy,was preseîit, and it is saihi

The Due d'Aumale remarked tiait Gene- that «% large box beliîid tho st-ilI in which
rai de Failly received contradictory orders Marshal Bazaine siti is crowded eich ld:iv
011 tihe 13dsl of August. with his relatives and fîiends.

Marshai Baziine, in repiy, threw thoe ttrteenr fLs mmescî Ps
responsibility upon the staff, adding tîsat he the council of war, coniplete silei1ceý is
kinev only on the l2th of tIhe ordEw to throw restored in tIhe hall in anticipation of t1he
bridges over the Moselle, asnd that lie was arrivai of Marahal Bazinc11.

not war oftheapproaclsing doparture of On Monday the niarshal took lis soit iii
the Emperor, of wlsem lie considered liii- foto al hciva oeclw
self but tise lieutenant, The marshal, in papers, directly facîiîîg thiisembeners or thse
lnet, rejected ail responsibility with regard court. Ho appeared iuuel exeitoat at tise
to the delîsy in the erection of bridges, the commencement of thse examination, and
ordes' for au advance, and the ehoice of the replied at tirst ith some haste, but soon'
roads, which ail rested entirely with the a8sumodl a more erisy nmaxner. Thse con
cominasiders ot corps, when tise general vorsation is carsied on in a very faniffar
moverment lhad heen indicated by tise com- tone, and the marslial frcquently turns ta
mander mn-chief. ln repîy te a queation his council to point ont the notes wyhich lie
why ho had not destroyed tIse bridges aftor is te take. The ministers, thse Dac de Brog
the passage of theanrmy, the marshal lie and NI. Boulé entered thse hall seferail
repeatedly stated that lie %vas flot acquainted limes te day. MarsîsaiDBaizaine read tIse
with the tolegrams sent direct to tise major documents, the presidetaskingy hiiu almeet

îenaQiT. i,..l,çzfr . ma t., i..r... eqeh time wisether lie eonsidered tlieni use.
whiciî were read, that the inarsisai intesded
te, ceunteract the flank meovemeit cf Use
(-exman army, but thit ho vvns prevented
fromndeing se by tho Emporor. Wi th rega rd
te the march cf the l5tls August, tila~
mashal jnstitied the course he pursued by
stating that it had been agreed ivitî tihe
march on Verdun shouid be continued,
iithout, however,comnprom isin g the position
cf affaire. lie admitted that the hattîI« of
B'aîny caused a ls cf at ieast Vive heurs,
and addedtIsait tise chie? officers of the stati
bolongîng Vo the different corps wero ait
fault in the cisoic Lliey nuide cf tise soutes
te be taken,aduty whicli properly develved
upon them. 'Tihe Due d'Aumale liereupoîs
remarked tiat lie lîouglît the delay was
due raLlier te the encumbrance caused by
the haggage. Marsabis Bazaine said the
Empeser on ieaving, on the IG6th, bt ne
speciai orders, but it wass iveli utsderstood
ithat if Marsissl Bazaine encoustered tee
stressg a resista-nce o i as te romain undor
the ivalls cf Motz, at leust, ter a few days,
anad lt the istormi passa over. larsisal
Bazaine insisted ou thi; peint, The army
in ainy case waa net te 'go beyond Verdun,
and the bieuse ivas te constitute ai fresh,
basis of operations. After :Lhe battle of the
l6th, iL became impossible te, advance. The
marthal decilred tisait Generals Lgboeuf and

(To be coitinued.)
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ACTIlVE MILITIA.

PROVINCE" 0F ONTAIO.

46A" Batleiy cf .Artillery -csnd &laool j «an-
licry, £ingsten.

The folloffing Olcer is autlsorized te jein
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ore u c'Gnasiery, Kingston, coi
probmsion, for a tliree manths's course
or instruction.

2nld Licutenatîtl E1dwarad .Geoi-ge (3i1cou,
i'aronlo 1B i tery ofCi îrrisaîî Artiiîery.

101 O/lt .2/lien cof Infantry or oal
Toron/o1.

Tfiese i,%*Ii's (f LieutenanLft Colonel Jolin
Boaxil i and MîjJohin Watson Iletleringtois

as0 oit Ihe Active Milii ia ,%tiO dispoeil
setl ivitii, i id th .11,1111es Irl e e-Iy
removezi fions 0wsE st of Officeersof tihe

'Xii''Miltiîof teDaiin

113l//a Ba11la1 1of Infaitry, IHamilton.
To bc Lieutenant :

Ensigu Gilbert Wttdceieid. Grifflin, M, S.,
vice Boice, proilotoil.

'Fo ha Eisign

Sergeaint N1:j,)r flubrt Cr-ooeett, M. -S.,
vice Dyett, sesignoal.

Thse resimnation of' Asitîit Surgeons
flenry Stcance is lseroby accepced.

33/15/14Ba/lIioaa of Iif.atriy 'TUeSinicoc

'Lo ho, Quarter Master
Williamniiuter Gventlemen, vice Lieuteus-

:it Frealericlc Lrard, loft limits.

à No 3.Gonpanty, Uookslotcns.
To be Ensigia. provisionally .

Private Wilih 'i R R inkirs. vice A p'îst,

O'~ViC F QUEi3EC.

Coiim)pt ait atca//oitofLInf«nttry.
'l C4 Unilnq,..IlCO.

''b le Lieu Itn itii <pîîovisiouîally
Scrý'eaînt Edw iri-lLotlisop, vice Veylauîd.

l)ioniote(l.
ANo. 7 Ci'o2jany, Gotiicooke.

To be Lieutenant:-
1Robert George Ti'eniiolmi, Gentlemnan, M.

S., vice Ernest V. Norton, left limits.
To be Ensigiî, provisionally

1Priv.ite Hlenry Sulas Whitzomb Geodisue,
vicý Ti'ihey, resigncd.

6517& Bottaiola cs- IlAfomnt Royal Rifles?,
Yo. 4 Comspanîy, 2lontreal.

To ha Lieuteriant :
Sergeant Mîîijor, Pierre Bélanger, M S., vice

Joseph Perrault, resigned.

BREVET.
To hc Msîjor:

Captain Johin Sieus, M.S.. Gaspé Battery
cf Garrison Artiliery, from 23rd Octebeî',

GRAND Tr.mazlIAILWAY BRiGAD)E.

3rd BasUal/on Rifles.
To be Quarter M1aster:.

Arthur Wily, Gentleman, vice Edward P.
Broughton, left limitz.

By Command of Hus Exceilency the
Governer General.

WALKER POWELL, Lîeut.Col.
Acting Adj(. General of Militia,

(.'Osnada.


